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Create an investment management company in France

Are you a French company wishing to provide asset management services?
Here you will �nd useful informa�on to help you prepare your
authorisa�on or registra�on applica�on.

Overview of how to obtain authorisation from the AMF

A quick, cost-free process

UCITS and, in principle, AIF management requires authorisa�on as an investment
management company. The regulatory authorisa�on �mescale is three months, with the
possibility of a three-month extension. In prac�ce, the AMF’s average authorisa�on �me is a
li�le over two months. The actual �mescale depends on the quality of the applica�on
submi�ed. The AMF does not charge for the authorisa�on of a por�olio asset management
company. This means that you do not have to pay any fees to the AMF to set up your
management company.

The �ve stages of the authorisation process

Presenta�on of your project to the AMF (recommended)1

Filing of your authorisa�on applica�on2

Veri�ca�on of the completeness of your applica�on3

https://www.amf-france.org/en
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Reference

The terms of the authorisa�on process and of informa�on exchanges with the AMF are set
out in AMF Instruc�on DOC-2008-03 URL = [h�ps://www.amf-
france.org/en/regula�on/policy/doc-2008-03].

Contact the AMF to present your project

Prior to the formal �ling of your authorisa�on applica�on, contact the AMF to arrange a
mee�ng to present your project to them. This stage is not mandatory but is recommended
so that any di�cul�es or areas of complexity with the applica�on can be discussed
beforehand and dealt with e�ec�vely.

You should also check, prior to your presenta�on, whether the planned ac�vity requires
authorisa�on. It is possible to manage AIFs without needing to be authorised as a por�olio
asset management company.

1. If you are a legal en�ty that manages only “Other AIFs” that meet the following criteria:

you simply need to register with the AMF, in accordance with AMF Instruc�on DOC-2013-21
URL = [h�ps://www.amf-france.org/en/regula�on/policy/doc-2013-21].

2. If you are a manager of European venture capital funds or European social
entrepreneurship funds (in the case of Other AIFs), you must also apply for registra�on in
accordance with Regula�on (EU) No 345/2013 or Regula�on (EU) No 346/2013 respec�vely.

Prepare your initial authorisation application

The authorisa�on applica�on template is provided in AMF Instruc�on
DOC-2008-03 (Annex 1-1) URL = [h�ps://www.amf-france.org/en/forms-and-

Review of your applica�on4

Decision by the AMF Board and no��ca�on to your company5

the total value of assets under management is below the thresholds provided for in the
AIFM Direc�ve (€100 million or €500 million under the condi�ons provided for in Ar�cle
R. 532-12-1 of the Monetary and Financial Code); and

all your clients are professional investors,

https://www.amf-france.org/en/regulation/policy/doc-2008-03
https://www.amf-france.org/en/regulation/policy/doc-2013-21
https://www.amf-france.org/en/forms-and-declarations/management-companies-and-other-services-providers/management-company-authorisation-changes/authorisation-application-forms
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declara�ons/management-companies-and-other-services-providers/management-company-
authorisa�on-changes/authorisa�on-applica�on-forms] en�tled “Authorisa�on procedures
for investment management companies, disclosure requirements and passpor�ng”. The
applica�on also comprises a list of a�achments, including:

Finally, the authorisa�on applica�on comprises eight supplementary forms (
Annexes 1-2 to 1-9 of Instruc�on DOC-2008-03 URL = [h�ps://www.amf-
france.org/en/forms-and-declara�ons/management-companies-and-other-services-
providers/management-company-authorisa�on-changes/addi�onal-applica�on-forms])
corresponding to the categories of instruments you wish to deal in within the framework of
your management ac�vi�es.

If you request an AIFM authorisa�on, you should refer to the associated supplementary
form (Annex 1-1 bis of Instruc�on DOC-2008-03 URL = [h�ps://www.amf-
france.org/en/forms-and-declara�ons/management-companies-and-other-services-
providers/management-company-authorisa�on-changes/authorisa�on-applica�on-forms]).

The AMF will review in par�cular the programme of opera�ons required for each ac�vity or
service you intend to carry out or provide. To help prepare the programme of opera�ons,
please refer to our guide to preparing the programme of opera�ons required for investment
management companies (AMF Posi�on/Recommenda�on DOC-2012-19 URL =
[h�ps://www.amf-france.org/en/regula�on/policy/doc-2012-19]).

It should be noted that it is by no means mandatory to use an external advisor to prepare
applica�ons and interact with the AMF, par�cularly as the AMF prefers company directors
to be closely involved in the authorisa�on process. However, it is recommended that
companies without the internal resources to ensure su�cient familiarity with the
requirements of French regula�ons do use an external advisor.

Interaction with the AMF during the application review stage

Once your completed applica�on has been �led, the AMF will review it and present it to the
AMF Board, which is responsible for issuing the ini�al authorisa�on to an asset
management company. During this stage, the AMF may need to discuss par�cular details of

the statement by capital providers (Annex 2 of AMF Instruc�on DOC-2008-03),

the informa�on to be supplied by the directors of an investment management company
(Annex 3 of Instruc�on DOC-2008-03).  

https://www.amf-france.org/en/forms-and-declarations/management-companies-and-other-services-providers/management-company-authorisation-changes/additional-application-forms
https://www.amf-france.org/en/forms-and-declarations/management-companies-and-other-services-providers/management-company-authorisation-changes/authorisation-application-forms
https://www.amf-france.org/en/regulation/policy/doc-2012-19
https://www.amf-france.org/en/forms-and-declarations/management-companies-and-other-services-providers/management-company-authorisation-changes/authorisation-application-forms
https://www.amf-france.org/en/forms-and-declarations/management-companies-and-other-services-providers/management-company-authorisation-changes/authorisation-application-forms
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the applica�on with the company. The quality and �meliness of the responses provided may
a�ect the �me it takes to process the applica�on.

+33 (0)1 53 45 61 09

Read more

Forms: How to complete an authorisa�on applica�on

DOC-2008-03: Approval procedures for investment management companies,
disclosure requirements and passpor�ng

DOC-2012-19: Programme of opera�ons guide for asset management companies
and self-managed collec�ve investments

DOC-2013-21: Terms and condi�ons for the registra�on of legal en��es, other
than asset management companies, managing certain Other AIFs

Asset Management Directorate-

Did you �nd this page useful?

MY CONTACT AT THE AMF

yes no

tel:+331 53 45 61 09
https://www.amf-france.org/en/forms-and-declarations/management-companies-and-other-services-providers/management-company-authorisation-changes/authorisation-application-forms#form_authorisation_application_imc
https://www.amf-france.org/en/regulation/policy/doc-2008-03
https://www.amf-france.org/en/regulation/policy/doc-2012-19
https://www.amf-france.org/en/regulation/policy/doc-2013-21
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